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In just more than four months as the University of Dayton's new president, Daniel J. 
Curran has already logged thousands of miles locally and across the country to introduce 
himself and UD' s mission to students, alumni and community leaders. 
His next stop will be in Englewood to help nearly 200 Northmont area clergy, school 
officials and community leaders ring in the Thanksgiving holiday at the Englewood Mayor's 
Prayer Breakfast, 7:30-8:30 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, at Concord United Methodist Church, 
1123 S. Main Street in Englewood. 
He will offer his thoughts about the importance of giving thanks, reflect on UD' s time-
honored traditions and offer a glimpse of his vision for UD, a Catholic leader in higher 
education. 
Curran, 52, is the first lay leader in the University of Dayton's 152-year history. The 
Philadelphia native became UD's 18th president on July 1. 
For more information, call Englewood Mayor Michael Bowers at (937) 836-6621. 
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